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To asses the eﬃciency of two by-products (phosphogypsum (PG) and sugar foam (SF), rich in gypsum and calcium
carbonate, respectively) in the immobilization of three toxic elements (As, Cd and Tl) in an acidic soil, batch-scale sorption
and desorption experiments were conducted after 18 months of in situ amendment application. The Langmuir isotherms
applied for sorption studies showed that the estimated maximum sorption capacity of the elements was highest in the SF-
treated samples. The amount of element retained and the percentage of extraction after TCLP tests indicated that those
samples amended with sugar foam (SF and PG + SF) had the potential to immobilize As, Cd and Tl in an acidic soil with
low sorptive capacity. In addition to sorption and desorption experiments, scanning electron microscopy in back-scattered
electron mode (SEM-BSE) showed the formation of Al-hydroxy polymers which provides the soil with additional sorption
capacity. The three target elements were associated with the Al-hydroxy polymers, probably through direct coordination
or the formation of ternary complexes. By means of statistical analysis it has been found that sorption processes of As, Cd
and Tl in this soil mainly depend on the treatment, whereas desorption is an element-dependent process.
 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Methods for remediation of metal-contaminated
soils include techniques based on physical separa-
tion, stabilization, chemical treatment, phytoreme-
diation and other combined strategies. Recently,0883-2927/$ - see front matter  2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved
doi:10.1016/j.apgeochem.2007.03.057
* Corresponding author. Tel.: +34 91 745 25 00; fax: +34 91
564 08 00.
E-mail address: javier.aguilar@ccma.csic.es (J. Aguilar-Car-
rillo).in situ metal stabilization by means of the addition
of amendments is being regarded as a choice to alle-
viate soil degradation. This approach provides no
actual reduction in toxic element concentrations,
but it reduces the leaching potential through ele-
ment immobilization. In recent years, there has been
considerable interest in the use of industrial by-
products to minimize metal solubility in the soil.
Examples of soil amendments include beringite
(Hamon et al., 2002), steel shot (Geebelen et al.,
2002), red mud (Gray et al., 2006) and olive wastes.
1516 J. Aguilar-Carrillo et al. / Applied Geochemistry 22 (2007) 1515–1529(Dı´az-Barrientos et al., 2003). Although ﬁeld studies
indicate the eﬀectiveness of such in situ treatments,
the mechanisms of metal sequestration and thus
whether the ﬁxation processes are permanent or
reversible with time, are still unknown in many
cases (Adriano et al., 2004). If in situ treatments
only induce their eﬀect through changes in soil
pH, then presumably re-acidiﬁcation of soil could
restore metal bioavailability to the initial toxic level
(Hamon et al., 2002). Instead, sequestration of met-
als in non-labile pools in the soil such as entrapment
in clay lattices, surface complexation by covalent
bonding and precipitation of stable solid phases
should be considered as actual alternative tech-
niques to reduce availability and oﬀsite metal trans-
port. Some examples of this induced immobilization
were obtained by Illera et al. (2004a), who found
that the formation of Al-hydroxy polymers and
the precipitation of anglesite played an important
role in the immobilization of metals, and by Cao
et al. (2003), who reported eﬀective immobilization
of Pb through the formation of a pyromorphite-like
minerals.
The contaminant processes generally release a
combination of anionic and cationic toxic elements.
This was the case in the mine tailings spill accident in
Aznalco´llar (SW Spain) where massive amounts of
acidic waters and mud containing cationic (Zn, Pb,
Cd, Co, Hg, Tl and Cu) and anionic toxic elements
(Se, As and Sb) were released (Simon et al., 1999).
The soil contamination derived from events like this
is diﬃcult to control due to the diﬀerent behaviours
of the elements involved. However, while there exist
several options to remove cationic toxic elements
from the soil solution of contaminated soil, few
detailed studies have focused on the remediation of
polluted soils where both anionic and cationic spe-
cies are available (Burgos et al., 2006).
The sorption of trace metals on oxides and oxy-
hydroxides is one of the most important geochem-
ical processes controlling the fate, transport, and
bioavailability of metals in the soil environment
(Sparks, 2005). The direct addition of these sorbent
phases to the soil or their in situ formation in the
soil through the addition of other amendments
(precursors) could be a viable approach to reduce
the mobility of Cd, Cu and Pb in soils (Illera
et al., 2004b; Burgos et al., 2006). The addition
of the by-products phosphogypsum (PG) and
sugar foam (SF) induce the formation and reten-
tion of Al-hydroxy polymers (Toma and Saigusa,
1997; Garrido et al., 2003), which could boostthe toxic element retention capacity of the soils.
Campbell et al. (2006) concluded that these indus-
trial by-products could regulate the mobility of the
Pb, Cd and Cu in an acidic soil. However, their
eﬀectiveness with other elements has not been
investigated.
The high mobility and toxicity of As, Cd and Tl,
their common joint presence and their diﬀerent ionic
nature justify their interest and selection for this
study. Diﬀerent researchers have reported the rela-
tionship between Al oxy-hydroxides and As (Arai
et al., 2001; Garcia-Sanchez et al., 2002), Cd (Saha
et al., 2002) and Tl (Martı´n et al., 2004), although
the behaviour and fate of Tl in soils is not well
known. Therefore, the objectives of this study are
(i) to ascertain the feasibility of the application of
two by-products (PG and SF) as soil amendments
to improve the soil sorption capacity of As, Cd
and Tl and (ii) to identify the treatment that pro-
duces the best global result (high sorption and low
desorption) for the three elements jointly.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. By-products
Samples of phosphogypsum (PG) provided by
the Spanish fertilizer industry Fertiberia, S.A., and
sugar foam (SF) from the Spanish sugar producer
Azucarera Ebro, S.L., were dried at 45 C (phos-
phogypsum) or 105 C (sugar foam) and digested
by acid digestion and alkaline fusion (Hossner,
1996). The resulting solutions were analyzed for
major and trace elements by ICP-AES, ICP-MS
and ion chromatography. In addition, radiochemi-
cal activity in the PG samples was measured with
a Canberra gamma-spectrometer equipped with a
Ge detector. The chemical compositions of PG
and SF are described in Illera et al. (2004b). Gyp-
sum is the main component of PG. In addition to
Ca and sulphate, it also has substantial amounts
of P, Si and F. Sugar foam contains CaCO3, traces
of CaO, and is rich in Mg, Si and organic matter. In
addition, Ba, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn are present at high
concentrations. However, the heavy metal contents
are much less than those established by the Euro-
pean Community (1986) for sewage sludge and con-
stitute no environmental hazard at the rates
normally used in agriculture. Finally, small concen-
trations of natural radionuclides, not dangerous for
handling of the wastes, were found in the PG sam-
ples (Garrido et al., 2003).
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The experiments were performedwith aweathered
acidic soil, developed from Pliocene-Quaternary age
formations in a degraded area of central Spain and
classiﬁed as Plinthic Palexerult (Soil Survey Staﬀ,
1999) (Table 1). Twenty-four plots (4.5 m · 6 m)
were randomly treated in triplicate with phosphogyp-
sum and sugar foam as single (PG, SF) and joint
amendments (PG + SF), leaving six untreated plots
as controls. All the treatments were uniformly spread
onto the entire surface of the plots in solid state. Each
treatment was applied at two rates. Sugar foam was
added at 0.17% (rate 1, SF1) and 1% (rate 2, SF2) w/
w calculated on the basis of 25-cm soil depth and a
bulk density of 1.3 g cm3. These amendments
involved the addition of 4.4 and 25.5 kg of Ca for
each addition rate, respectively. The amount of PG
applied onto the plots was calculated in order to
add similar amounts of Ca as in the SF-treated plots.
Thus, PG was applied at 0.21% (rate 1, PG1) and
1.15% w/w (rate 2, PG2), respectively. The PG+SF
treatment applied at rate 1 ((PG + SF)1) involved
the addition of double the amount of Ca to that
applied in the single amendment at rate 1, meaning
the addition of this joint amendment at 0.38% w/w.
Lastly, at rate 2 ((PG + SF)2), PG + SF amendment
was applied at 1.11% w/w so that the amount of Ca
added was similar to that in the single treatments
applied at the same rate.
Eighteen months after the amendment applica-
tions, four samples from each of the 24 plots
(including those untreated) were collected from the
Ap horizon (4–20 cm). The topmost 4 cm of the soil
were discarded to avoid uncertainties due to the
possible presence of any undissolved amendments
particles. All the samples were air-dried, crushed
and sieved through a 2-mm mesh. The mean pH
and Alox values are shown in Table 2.
2.3. Sorption isotherms experiments
Equilibrium sorption isotherms were carried out
by adding 15 mL of 0.27, 0.57, 0.79, 1.14, 1.49,
2.05, 2.53 and 3.29 mM of either As or
As + Tl + Cd solutions to 3 g soil samples (n = 6)
in 50-mL polypropylene centrifuge tubes. The
source of the As, Cd and Tl were the analytical-
grade salts KH2AsO4, Cd(NO3)2 Æ 4H2O and TlNO3,
respectively. Theoretical calculations using Visual
MINTEQ (Gustafsson, 2002) indicated that the ini-
tial solution was undersaturated with respect to
Table 2
Mean values (n = 12) and standard errors for the pH and Alox (mg kg
1) of the soil after 18 months of treatments applied
Rate 1a Rate 2b
pH Alox pH Alox
Cc 5.45 ± 0.04 4620 ± 140.6 5.45 ± 0.04 4620 ± 140.6
PG 5.29 ± 0.06 6650.6 ± 425.6 5.14 ± 0.05 6320.7 ± 342.6
SF 5.67 ± 0.13 7119.7 ± 372.6 7.21 ± 0.10 5931.6 ± 361.7
PG + SF 5.84 ± 0.11 6848.2 ± 362.0 6.14 ± 0.15 6136.4 ± 399.4
a Rate 1, dose with lowest calcium content.
b Rate 2, dose with highest calcium content.
c C, control; PG, phosphogypsum; SF, sugar foam.
1518 J. Aguilar-Carrillo et al. / Applied Geochemistry 22 (2007) 1515–1529each element salt and other possible solids. Soil sus-
pensions were shaken on a rotary shaker (40 rpm)
for 24 h, centrifuged at 6640g for 10 min, and ﬁl-
tered through 0.45 lm cellulose nitrate ﬁlters. The
ﬁltrates were acidiﬁed (pH  2) with 65% HNO3
and stored at 4 C before the solutions were ana-
lyzed for total As (referred as As throughout the
text), Cd and Tl by inductively coupled plasma-
atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) on a Per-
kin Elmer OPTIMA 4300DV. The total amount of
toxic element retained by the solid phase was
obtained by the diﬀerence between the initial and
remaining concentration in the supernatant. For
all elemental determinations performed by ICP-
AES, calibration curves were run before and after
each sample series (20 samples including matrix-
matched blanks and in-between calibration checks).
The calibration solutions covered the range of con-
centration in the samples and were prepared in the
same matrix as the extracting reagents from certiﬁed
stock solutions. Sample blanks were analyzed for
correction of background eﬀect on instrument
response. Trace metal standards were used to assess
instrument precision. Metal concentrations were
calculated in unknown solutions on the basis of
the external calibration averaging the concentra-
tions from two repetitions for each experimental
replication. Limits of detection were calculated as
three standard deviations of the instrument
response from 10 repeated analyses of sample
matrix-matched blank solutions. The detection lim-
its showed that concentration of a few lg L1 of the
three elements could be analyzed.
The corresponding sorption isotherms were stud-
ied by ﬁtting the Langmuir isotherm equation to the
experimental data
S ¼ QkLC
1þ kLC ð1Þwhere S is the amount of element sorbed by the soil
(mmol kg1), C the equilibrium concentration in
solution (mmol L1), Q the maximum sorption
(mmol kg1) and kL the bonding energy coeﬃcient
(mmol L1) (Kinniburgh, 1986). The optimal
parameter values were estimated by non-linear
regression analysis, on the assumption of a constant
relative error as the residuals revealed no systematic
deviation. The goodness-of-ﬁt for the isotherms
equations was estimated by the coeﬃcient of deter-
mination (R2), the conﬁdence intervals (95%) of the
estimated parameters, and the standard error of the
estimate (SE).
2.4. TCLP experiments
The treated and control soil samples after the
interaction with highest element concentration solu-
tions of the sorption isotherms were split into two
subsamples. Each of them was subsequently used
for the TCLP experiments. The EPA Toxicity Char-
acteristic Leaching Procedure (USEPA, 1986) was
used to determine the stability of the toxic elements
retained in both treated and untreated soil samples.
This method consists of two non sequential extrac-
tions of the elements using two solutions prepared
from acetic acid at pH 4.93 ± 0.05 (Fluid 1) and
2.88 ± 0.05 (Fluid 2). The TCLP trials were per-
formed by adding 20 mL of extracting solution
(either ﬂuid 1 or 2) to 1 g samples (n = 6) in
50 mL polypropylene centrifuge tubes. The soil sus-
pensions were shaken on a rotary shaker (40 rpm)
at a controlled room temperature (25 C ± 1) for
18 h. The suspensions were centrifuged at 6640g
for 10 min and the supernatants were ﬁltered
through Whatman No. 5 ﬁlter papers, acidiﬁed
(pH  2) with 65% HNO3, and stored at 4 C before
the solutions were analyzed for As, Cd and Tl by
ICP-AES.
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relationships
To examine the statistical signiﬁcance of the dif-
ferences found in the sorption and desorption
parameters as a result of the treatments, a two-
way analysis of variance (ANOVA), including treat-
ment and element, was performed. The Bonferroni
post-hoc test was used to establish statistical diﬀer-
ences among the resulting pairs of the treatment
and element combination. In addition, from a mul-
tivariate viewpoint, the relationships between equi-
librium-based sorption (described by Q and M
variables, where M is the mass of element retained
per treatment) and desorption (characterized by
F1, F2, Ex1 and Ex2 variables) parameters were
assessed through an optimal scaling technique (Giﬁ,
1991) and it was interpreted through the Categorical
Principal Components Analysis (CatPCA; SPSS,
Inc., Chicago, IL). In this procedure, the experimen-
tal conditions (treatment and element) were identi-
ﬁed in a new nominal variable (trat_elem) with 21
levels or categories represented by two digits, the
ﬁrst one corresponding to the treatment (1–7) and
the second to the element (1–3).
Considering that each experimental case can be
reasonably represented by the centroid (an average
weighted by membership values) and in order to
separate the new trat_elem variables into diﬀerent
groups, a K-means cluster analysis (CA), based on
a Euclidean distance measure and inter-centroids
linkage technique (non-parametric model) was used.
The CA provides exploratory results and requires a
subsequent stepwise discriminant analysis (DA).
The DA is a supervised pattern recognition method
that is designed to ﬁnd one or more functions of
quantitative measurements that can discriminate
between previously established groups. All statisti-
cal analyses were done using the statistic package
SPSS v. 14.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL).
2.6. SEM observations
Possible mechanisms involved in the sorption of
the toxic elements in the soil matrix and diﬀerences
due to the application of the amendments were
investigated using scanning electron microscopy in
the back-scattered electron mode (SEM-BSE). The
samples obtained from the interaction between trea-
ted and untreated soil samples and solutions of the
highest concentration of the elements were
employed for this purpose. Samples were oven-dried(50 C) and embedded in low-viscosity acrylic resin
(LR-White, medium grade). Blocks of resin-embed-
ded samples were ﬁnely polished using a commer-
cially available low-viscosity oil/water emulsion as
a lubricant and subsequently observed on a DMS
940A-Zeiss microscope equipped with a 4-diode
and BSE detector. Microprobe analysis and micro-
probe proﬁles were made with a Link Isis energy
dispersive spectrometry (EDS) microanalytical sys-
tem on the SEM. The following microscopy and
analytical operating conditions were used: a take-
oﬀ angle of 35, an accelerating voltage of 15 kV,
a working distance of 25 mm, and a specimen cur-
rent of 1–5 nA.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Sorption experiments
3.1.1. Arsenic, Cd and Tl isotherms
The sorption of As, Cd and Tl on both the con-
trol and amended soil samples was adequately
described by the Langmuir equation (Fig. 1) with
values of coeﬃcient of determination (R2) higher
than 0.95, 0.95 and 0.97 for As, Cd and Tl, respec-
tively (Table 3). The goodness-of-ﬁt of the three ele-
ments agree with other studies for As (Goh and
Lim, 2004), Cd (Illera et al., 2004a) and Tl (Jacob-
son et al., 2005), although these authors used other
element concentration ranges. In those soil samples
treated with SF (SF1, SF2, (PG + SF)1 and
(PG + SF)2), the resulting sorption isotherms for
Cd were H-type ones (Giles et al., 1974), indicating
a high aﬃnity for the sorbents (Table 3).
In the control soil samples, the estimated maxi-
mum sorption capacity (Q) and the bonding energy
coeﬃcient (kL) for As were greater than those for
Cd and Tl. The addition of the amendments to the
soil produced changes in Q and kL values depending
on the element and by-product used (Table 3).
While the addition of single PG to the soil produced
a minor eﬀect on As, Cd and Tl sorption, the SF-
treated samples showed the greatest increase in the
sorption of the three elements. In all cases, the esti-
mated maximum sorption capacity at rate 2 was
higher than that at rate 1, especially in the sorption
of As in the SF-treated samples. Similarly, Bothe
and Brown (1999a) proved that the addition of lime
to As-containing wastes is beneﬁcial to reduce the
mobility of dissolved As. On the other hand, the
application of PG2 decreased the soil sorption
capacity of As. Genc-Fuhrman et al. (2005) showed
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AsO4 anions for sorption on red mud. However,
other authors have described competing sorption
processes between these anions in goethite (O’Reilly
et al., 2001), alumina (Xu et al., 1988) and in mine
pit lakes (Eary, 1999). This competitive sorption
between SO4 and AsO4 ions could lead As anions
to be sorbed on more speciﬁc sorption positions,
as suggested in a previous work (Aguilar-Carrillo
et al., 2006).
On the other hand, in all cases, QTl was lower
than that of As and Cd. The result of the presence
of K+ coming from the chemical source of As used
in this study (KH2AsO4) as well as from the SF by-
product itself should also be considered. Jacobson
et al. (2005) found that K+ eﬀectively competes with
Tl+ for the same sorption sites in soil minerals due
to their similar ionic radii (1.51 A˚ and 1.59 A˚,
respectively). Additionally, other cations (e.g.,
Al3+, Fe3+, etc.) showing stronger aﬃnity than
Tl+, could easily displace it from non-speciﬁc sorp-tion sites of the clay minerals. This would result in a
decrease of the number of available soil sorption
sites and, in turn, a decrease of the soil sorption
capacity for Tl (Yang et al., 2005). This could be
particularly true in the PG-treated samples in which
the resulting pH values were lower than in control
ones (Table 2) and matched up with a reduction
of the sorption capacity for Tl (Table 3).
3.1.2. Eﬀect of Cd and Tl on As sorption
To study the eﬀect of the presence of Cd and Tl
on As retention, sorption experiments with As and
As + Tl + Cd initial solutions in control and
amended soil samples were performed (Table 4).
In the control soil samples, the presence of Cd
and Tl cations produced a signiﬁcant increase in
the maximum sorption capacity (Q) and bonding
energy coeﬃcient (kL) of As compared to those for
As in monoelemental solutions (Table 4). On the
other hand, previous isotherm experiments includ-
ing As + Tl solutions (data not shown) showed no
Table 3
Mean values (n = 6) of Langmuir constants for As, Cd and Tl
sorption in amended and unamended soil samples
Equilibrium parameters
Treatmenta Qb SEc kL
d SE R2e
/mmol kg1 /L mmol1
As C 12.55 1.46 5.59 2.63 0.95
PG1 14.33 1.23 7.77 1.73 0.98
SF1 19.72 1.87 3.74 0.87 0.96
(PG + SF)1 16.34 2.22 5.10 1.60 0.97
PG2 11.77 0.79 6.10 0.65 0.99
SF2 30.77 3.99 1.17 0.41 0.98
(PG + SF)2 13.76 1.33 6.60 1.27 0.98
PSEf 0.69 0.87
Cd C 10.55 1.25 5.43 0.53 0.96
PG1 8.35 0.43 4.39 0.67 0.97
SF1 17.90 1.27 N.F
g N.F 0.99
(PG + SF)1 13.48 1.65 N.F N.F 0.96
PG2 14.61 1.54 2.50 0.50 0.99
SF2 19.41 2.09 N.F N.F 0.95
(PG + SF)2 15.93 1.94 N.F N.F 0.96
PSE 0.82
Tl C 11.94 1.38 1.32 0.37 0.98
PG1 10.32 1.27 1.46 0.39 0.97
SF1 16.10 0.90 1.87 0.24 0.99
(PG + SF)1 11.33 1.15 1.91 0.52 0.98
PG2 11.71 2.14 1.09 0.34 0.98
SF2 20.83 2.13 2.81 0.60 0.97
(PG + SF)2 14.82 2.07 2.01 0.52 0.98
PSE 0.75 0.37
a C, control; PG1, phosphogypsum at rate 1; SF2, sugar foam at
rate 2.
b Q, maximum sorption parameter from Eq. (1).
c SE, standard error of estimation.
d kL, bonding energy coeﬃcient from Eq. (1).
e Signiﬁcant at p  0.05.
f PSE, pooled standard error (p  0.05).
g N.F, not ﬁtted.
J. Aguilar-Carrillo et al. / Applied Geochemistry 22 (2007) 1515–1529 1521signiﬁcant eﬀect on the Q and kL values for As.
Therefore, it seems that Cd was responsible for
the increment of As retention through distinct pro-Table 4
Eﬀect of Cd and Tl simultaneous presence on Langmuir sorption param
from 0.27 to 3.29 mM for both As- and (As + Cd + Tl) isotherms
Ca PG1 SF1
/mmol kg1
Q As(As) 10.58 11.55 13.46
As(As+Tl+Cd) 12.55 14.33 19.72
PSEb 0.30 0.45 0.66
/L mmol1
kL As(As) 2.03 2.80 1.01
As(As+Tl+Cd) 5.59 7.77 0.47
PSE 0.95 0.70 0.72
a C, control; PG1, phosphogypsum at rate 1; SF2, sugar foam at rate
b PSE, pooled standard error (p  0.05).cesses on the basis of the similar ionic radii of Ca2+
(0.99 A˚) and Cd2+ (0.97 A˚): (1) the formation of
Al-OH polymeric new solid phases through two
mechanisms: (i) Al3+ exchanged by Ca2+ previously
displaced to the solution as a concomitant process
of the sorption of Cd2+ on solid surfaces – mainly
reprecipitated carbonates – and (ii) Al3+ directly
exchanged by Cd2+. In both cases, the released
Al3+ hydrolyzes leading to the formation of Al-
OH polymers, with high As sorption capacity; (2)
the formation of ternary complexes resulting from
the cooperative sorption of AsO4 anions (H2AsO

4 ,
H2AsO
2
4 ) and cations such as Ca
2+ or Cd2+ on soil
surfaces. Although the identiﬁcation of such pro-
cesses requires the use of advanced spectroscopic
analytical techniques, McBride (1999) described
similar processes with phosphate and other divalent
elements on Fe and Al hydroxide surfaces; (3) the
formation of an amorphous Cd-arsenate new phase
due to the exchange reaction in Ca-type arsenates
such as the Cd analogue of the sainfeldite
(Ca5H2(AsO4)4 Æ 4H2O) obtained by Johnson et al.
(2003). All these processes would also explain the
signiﬁcant increase of Cd uptake in the SF-treated
samples as compared to the control ones (Table 3).
In the PG-treated samples, the kL values for As
signiﬁcantly increased when both Cd and Tl were
present (Table 4). However, in the single SF-treated
samples this bonding energy decreased. This sug-
gests that the occurrence of Cd and Tl in soil sam-
ples amended with single SF led to weaker
retention mechanisms of As than those in the PG-
treated samples. However, the amount of As sorbed
in the soil was greater in SF-treated samples than in
the PG-treated ones. Therefore, the mechanisms of
As retention are diﬀerent depending on the amend-
ment employed. While retention of As in the pres-
ence of PG may be aﬀected by the competitiveeters of As (n = 6) in a concentration range of the three elements
(PG + SF)1 PG2 SF2 (PG + SF)2
14.13 11.85 13.24 14.47
16.34 11.77 30.77 13.76
1.25 0.87 0.49 0.82
3.62 3.77 2.48 2.85
4.56 6.10 1.17 6.60
0.58 0.71 0.18 0.53
2.
Table 5
Mean amount (mg kg1, n = 6) of As, Cd and Tl retained by the
soil after TCLP extraction, in parenthesis calculated as percent-
age of initial amount
Fluid 1a Fluid 2b
As Cc 616.2 (27.9) 481.7 (43.7)
PG1 686.7 (26.6) 540.6 (42.2)
SF1 670.3 (39.6) 628.8 (43.4)
(PG + SF)1 644.5 (31.1) 566.8 (39.4)
PG2 555.1 (35.0) 450.3 (47.2)
SF2 836.6 (21.3) 723.4 (32.0)
(PG + SF)2 604.1 (33.9) 510.1 (44.2)
PSEd 35.8 46.3
Cd C 568.4 (45.7) 156.2 (85.2)
PG1 262 (67.7) 27.3 (98.1)
SF1 995.5 (38.6) 457.4 (71.8)
(PG + SF)1 558.0 (57.5) 157.4 (87.7)
PG2 666.5 (36.8) 264.9 (66.9)
SF2 1123.1 (42.6) 706.9 (63.9)
(PG + SF)2 762.3 (46.0) 374.0 (73.4)
PSE 94.5 89.8
Tl C 693.2 (59.1) 374.3 (78.8)
PG1 441.4 (70.7) 129.0 (92.0)
SF1 1164.6 (50.6) 622.4 (73.6)
(PG + SF)1 456.8 (74.8) 172.9 (90.0)
PG2 731.3 (60.5) 418.3 (78.2)
SF2 1191.3 (58.2) 879.1 (69.1)
(PG + SF)2 940.9 (56.4) 714.4 (66.6)
PSE 117.8 137.5
a Fluid 1, TCLP extraction under moderately acid conditions
(pH 4.93).
b Fluid 2, TCLP extraction under strongly acid conditions (pH
2.88).
c C, control; PG1, phosphogypsum at rate 1; SF2, sugar foam at
rate 2.
d PSE, pooled standard error (p  0.05).
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As in SF-treated samples seems to be linked to both
Cd and Tl through diﬀerent mechanisms such as
those mentioned above.
3.2. Desorption experiments
The TCLP test provides information on the
potential leachability of elements in soils under
moderately (F1, pH 4.93) or strongly (F2, pH
2.88) acid conditions. The results of the test were
expressed in two diﬀerent ways: (1) in terms of the
amount of element (mg kg1) that remains within
the soil matrix after the extraction procedure; (2)
as the percentage of the mass of element extracted
(Ex1 and Ex2 after reactions with ﬂuid 1 and ﬂuid
2, respectively) relative to the total mass sorbed on
the soil samples (computed from the sorption iso-
therm experiments), thus, taking into account the
diﬀerent sorption capacity of the control and
amended soil samples.
In all cases, the amount of As, Cd and Tl retained
after the extraction at pH 4.93 (F1) was greater than
that retained under more acidic conditions (Table
5). Arsenic was the element with lowest extraction
percentage for both F1 and F2 extractions. The
maximum immobilization eﬃciency of As was
found after the SF2 treatment which yielded Ex1
and Ex2 values of 21% and 32%, respectively. Also,
the amount of Cd retained in the soil was 3 (SF1)
and 4.5 (SF2) times greater than that in the control
after the F2 extraction. The masses of Tl retained
upon the SF1 and SF2 treatments followed a similar
trend, and were signiﬁcantly higher than that in the
control sample after the F1 and F2 extractions. The
overall reduction in the leachability of the elements
in the SF-treated samples might be the result of their
retention through speciﬁc sorption reactions on the
surface of carbonate solid phases or Al-hydroxy
polymers. Once trace elements are speciﬁcally
sorbed on the Al-OH polymers surfaces, they may
become irreversible ﬁxed as a result of several mech-
anisms, including migration of element into microp-
ores on the surface of the oxide, solid state diﬀusion
of ions into the crystal lattice of the oxides, or per-
haps occlusion of elements (Bradl, 2004; Gray et al.,
2006).
Furthermore, the extractability of Tl was also
lower in these treated samples than in the control
ones. Common to Cd and Tl, the mass of element
retained in the (PG + SF)2-treated samples was sig-
niﬁcantly higher than in control ones, and theextractability of these elements decreased under
both extracting conditions. In general, the addition
of SF in single (SF1, SF2) or combined ((PG + SF)2)
amendments produced a signiﬁcant increased of the
amount of As, Cd and Tl that remains within the
soil after both TCLP extractions (F1 and F2 solu-
tions) (Table 5). This demonstrates the potential
of the amendments as ﬁxing agents for in situ immo-
bilization of these mobile toxic elements in acidic
soils.
3.3. Sorption–desorption interparametric
relationships
3.3.1. Sorption processes
Overall, the two-principal components model
explained 94% of the total variance. The ﬁrst com-
ponent (CatPC1), considered as the desorption
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and explained 77% of the total variance (Fig. 2a).
The second component (CatPC2), regarded as the
sorption one, was represented by Q and M vari-
ables, and explained 17% of the total variance.
The component loadings plot (Fig. 2a) shows that
sorption variables (Q and M vectors) appear
together and close to the trat_elem vector. The same
trend is observed in the case of desorption variables
(F1 and F2 vectors). Thus, sorption and desorption
transformed variables are plotted in the same direc-
tion, indicating high correlation coeﬃcients between
trat_elem and the variables F1(qF1 = 0.971),
F2(qF2 = 0.938), M(qM = 0.926) and Q(qQ =
0.926) as can be seen in Fig. 2a, i.e. the smaller
the angle of the vectors, the higher the correlation
between the involved variables.
The order in which the model has transformed
the trat_elem variable is especially relevant. In
Fig. 2b, the trat_elem values are depicted in a two-
dimensional plot and arranged depending on the
sorption–desorption features. In addition, to better
understand the results of this analytical procedure,
two dummy axes are plotted: a sorption related
one, synthesized by the Q vector, and another
desorption related axis, synthesized by the Ex2
and F2 vectors. The arrangement of the trat_elem
values depended on the treatment type suggesting
that sorption phenomena of the three elements
mainly depend on the treatment. As can be seen,
in agreement with the sorption data previously dis-
cussed (Table 3), the trat_elem values correspondingFig. 2. Biplot of component loadings from the CatPCA showing (a) the
projection of the trat_elem variables including sorption (blue) and desorp
2, PG1; 3, SF1; 4, (PG + SF)1; 5, PG2; 6, SF2; 7, (PG+SF)2). Second dto those treatments where sugar foam was present
(SF and SF + PG) were located on the right side
of the sorption axis (Fig. 2b; in blue), i.e. on the
highest sorption zone. The addition of SF to acid
soils enhances the formation and retention of Al-
OH polymers as a result of Ca–Al exchange reac-
tions (Toma and Saigusa, 1997; Garrido et al.,
2003) (Table 2) and increases the pH dependent neg-
ative surface charge of the soil. On the other hand,
these new Al solid phases, along with the Fe oxy-
hydroxides and carbonates, play a pivotal role in
the sorption of trace elements and provide the soil
with a large sorption capacity for As (Goldberg,
2002). This may be due to direct complexation
(inner-sphere monodentate–bidentate complexes)
(Goldberg and Johnston, 2001) on the reactive sur-
face of the Al-OH polymers. However, the retention
of As through coprecipitation (Waychunas et al.,
1993) and/or entrapment (Arai and Sparks, 2002)
should be considered as well. Also, Lombi et al.
(2004) hypothesized that the addition of lime to
the soil increases the amount of As sorbed by car-
bonates. In the present samples, since the topmost
4 cm of the soil were discarded, the presence of car-
bonates may be due to the reprecipitation phenom-
ena of clay- and ﬁne-silt-size new carbonate
particles. These carbonates would be formed by
the lateral redistribution and/or upward movement
of carbonate-rich pore water driven by evaporation
(Bui et al., 1990). Thus, As could be sorbed on these
secondary carbonates. Also, Ca coming from lime
could form Ca arsenates with diﬀerent solubilityrelationship between sorption and desorption variables and (b) the
tion (green) dummy axes. First digit indicates the treatment (1, C;
igit indicates the element (1, As; 2, Cd; 3, Tl).
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are the predominant species in the pH range of this
study (pH 5–7) (Bothe and Brown, 1999b).
The role of Al- and Fe-oxides in the retention of
Tl and Cd has also been reported by Martin and
Kaplan (1998). The sorption of Tl by amorphous
Al-oxides might have been responsible for the
higher Tl retention in neutral-alkaline soils (Martı´n
et al., 2004). Also, an increase in pH (pH > 6.5)
facilitates the sorption of Tl on soil oxides (Lin
and Nriagu, 1998). Other mechanisms resulting
from Van der Waals interactions, such as those
reported by Sposito (1989) for the sorption of Cd
on Al-OH polymers in a kaolinitic soil, cannot be
disregarded. Besides the sorption of Cd on the
highly reactive Al-OH polymer phases, Cd2+
released to the soil solution could also undergo a
fast exchange reaction with Ca2+ at the hydrated
surface of reprecipitated carbonate particles fol-
lowed by a slow recrystallization of Cd2+ and
Ca2+ to form an ideal Ca1xCdxCO3 solid phase
on the surface of these particles (McBride, 1999).
Thus, the increased Cd retention as a result of the
SF treatments may be due to sorption and/or copre-
cipitation reactions at the surfaces of calcite and Fe
and Al oxy-hydroxides. Therefore, several mecha-
nisms such as adsorption, cluster formation, homo-
geneous and/or heterogeneous solid solution or a
combination of these processes may be involved
(Widerlund et al., 2005).
3.3.2. Desorption processes
Three diﬀerent areas can be observed (Fig. 2b)
along the direction of the dummy desorption axis
(represented by the F2 vector). Within each area,
the trat_elem values were clearly arranged according
to the elements and there are diﬀerences relative to
the treatments, i.e. homogeneity in zone I and dis-
persion in zones II and III (especially with 22, 23
and 43 variables corresponding to Cd in PG1-trea-
ted samples and, Tl in PG1- and (PG + SF)1-treated
samples, respectively). Therefore, zones I, II and III
correspond to the As, Cd and Tl elements, respec-
tively. The As trat_elem group values are placed
on the left side of the desorption axis (Fig. 2b; in
green), indicating lesser As desorption tendency.
This could be related to the preferential intraparticle
diﬀusion of arsenate (H2AsO

4 or HAsO
2
4 ) into the
Al-OH polymers lattice when SF is applied to this
acidic soil (Aguilar-Carrillo et al., 2006). This might
also be linked with the shared charge (i.e. valence of
central atom divided by the number of bonded Oatoms) of the arsenate oxyanion (1.25). McBride
(1999) ranked diﬀerent oxyanions depending on
their shared charge and reported that the smaller
the shared charge, the greater eﬀective negative
charge residing on each O atom, and the stronger
is the metal-oxyanion ionic bond, where the metal
is Al3+ or Fe3+. Therefore, the low extractability
of As may be due to the strong bonding between
arsenate O atoms and functional groups of Al-OH
polymers. This result should be considered carefully
since Ghosh et al. (2006) showed that TCLP signif-
icantly underestimates the leaching potential of As
under certain conditions.
Along this desorption axis (Fig. 2b; in green), Cd
and Tl appear at the centre and on the right side,
respectively, showing higher desorption tendency
than As (Table 5). In the case of Cd, the high sorp-
tion capacity of the SF-treated samples (Fig. 2b; 32
and 62), yielding H-type isotherms (Fig. 1), does not
result in a relative lesser desorption tendency. This
is due to the fact that the new solid phases likely
formed in the presence of CaCO3 (CdCO3 (otavite)
and/or (Ca,Cd)CO3 solid solution) are unstable
under the pH of the extracting solutions.
Thallium was the element with highest extraction
percentage after the reaction with F1 and F2 solu-
tions in most of the treatments (Table 5). This
is in agreement with the low kL values obtained
(Table 3), suggesting its retention by means of weak
bonds between Tl and the soil sorbent phases. This
is reasonable since Tl derived from anthropogenic
sources tends to be sorbed on the surface of the soil
minerals on easily exchangeable sites (Kaplan and
Mattigod, 1998). In addition, Yang et al. (2005)
studied the distribution of Tl in soil proﬁles close
to a pyrite slag pile and also found that in the
15 cm top soil, Tl was mainly associated with the
exchangeable phase.
These results indicate that the desorption process
of As, Cd and Tl, regardless of whether the soil sam-
ples are treated or not, is an element-dependent pro-
cess, i.e. the inﬂuence of the treatment on the
desorption processes was not as signiﬁcant as the
chemical nature of the elements.
3.3.3. Overall sorption–desorption behaviour patterns
The projection of the trat_elem centroids on the
sorption–desorption variables representation
(Fig. 3) conﬁrmed the conclusions obtained in the
previous section but additional information could
be extracted from it. Within each element sepa-
rately, the trat_elem centroid values corresponding
Table 6
Pooled within-groups correlations between discriminating vari-
ables and standardized canonical discriminant functions
Function
1 2
F2 0.953b 0.304
F1a 0.796b 0.405
Ex1a 0.472b 0.063
Q 0.516 0.857b
Ma 0.608 0.653b
Ex2a 0.322 0.532b
a Variable not used in the analysis.
b Largest absolute correlation between each variable and any
discriminant function.
Fig. 3. Projection of the trat_elem centroids on sorption and
desorption variables. First digit indicates the treatment (1, C; 2,
PG1; 3, SF1; 4, (PG + SF)1; 5, PG2; 6, SF2; 7, (PG + SF)2).
Second digit indicates the element (1, As; 2, Cd; 3, Tl).
Fig. 4. Distribution of the trat_elem centroids based on the
combination of both F2 (desorption) and Q (sorption) variables
that was the best possible to classify the data in three diﬀerent
behaviour groups A, B and C. First digit indicates the treatment
(1, C; 2, PG1; 3, SF1; 4, (PG+SF)1; 5, PG2; 6, SF2; 7,
(PG + SF)2). Second digit indicates the element (1, As; 2, Cd;
3, Tl).
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for As, Cd and Tl, respectively) showed greater val-
ues than expected considering all the treatments.
This indicates that SF by-product is, within the
amendments tested in this study, an extraordinary
amendment to reduce the mobility of these three
toxic elements in the soil.
Due to the reduction of the number of objects to
classify and attending to the diﬀerent possibilities
for group conformation, the cluster analysis (CA)
showed three groups of objects. In addition, based
on the three previously established groups, two dis-
criminant functions were generated through step-
wise discriminant analysis (DA). For each
function, higher absolute values of pooled within-
group correlation coeﬃcients are related to greater
capacity to discriminate between cases. As can be
seen in Table 6, F2 (r = 0.953) and Q (r = 0.857)
were the independent variables with largest absolute
size of correlation within functions 1 and 2, respec-
tively. This indicated that the combination of both
F2 (desorption) and Q (sorption) variables was the
best possible one to classify the data into three dif-
ferent behaviour groups (Fig. 4). The ﬁrst group
(Fig. 4a) exclusively included objects corresponding
to As element and it is characterized by low-medium
sorption and low desorption. It is relevant that As
presents practically the same desorption tendency
irrespective of the applied treatment. A second
group (Fig. 4b) included all the objects correspond-
ing to Cd and Tl elements, except those where Tland SF appeared together. This second group is
characterized by a low-medium sorption and med-
ium-high desorption. In addition, this group pre-
sents a linear correlation between F2 and Q
variables, indicating that higher sorption values cor-
respond to higher desorption ones. Therefore, the
percentage of extraction (Table 5) should be consid-
ered as an indicator to assess the potential leachabil-
ity of toxic elements in contaminated soils. Finally,
a third group (Fig. 4c) characterized by the highest
sorption and highest desorption, included objects
corresponding to the Tl when SF was present,
except the object related to Tl in the (SF + PG)1-
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SF produced a signiﬁcant enhancement in the Tl
sorption (Fig. 4, Table 3).
3.4. SEM observations
Regardless of the treatment, SEM-BSE analysis
conﬁrmed the formation of non-crystalline Al-
hydroxy polymers frequently associated with parti-
cles mainly composed of phyllosilicates and organic
matter. However, not all the treatments increased
the retention capacity of As, Cd and Tl to a similar
extent. Therefore, and based on sorption data, the
SEM discussion is focused on SF2-treated samples,
which showed the overall highest sorption capacity
for the three elements.
In the SF2-treated samples (Fig. 5), the three
toxic elements were found associated with these
Al-hydroxy polymers, irrespective of whether the
elements were added in monoelemental (As,
Fig. 5a and b) or trielemental (As + Cd + Tl,
Fig. 5c and d) solutions. During the polymerizationFig. 5. SEM-BSE images showing massive formations of Al-hydroxy
monoelemental As solution and (b) the corresponding EDS X-ray spe
As + Cd + Tl solution and (d) EDS X-ray spectrum including Ca andof Al, arsenate anions may be incorporated in the Al
amorphous structure, leading to the formation of
new Al hydroxide layers/clusters entrapping As
sorption complexes within the structure (Arai and
Sparks, 2002). In addition, Al3+ ions rapidly coa-
lesced to form 6-member ring-form polynuclear ions
(May and Nordstrom, 1991)
6Al3þ þ 12OHAl6ðOHÞ6þ12 ð2Þ
which would slowly associate with other anions
(such As) to form amorphous metastable hydroxy-
aluminum-anion solids. EDS X-ray spectra showed
large amounts of As associated with massive forma-
tions of Al amorphous polymers (Fig. 5b and d).
Similar results were found by Garcia-Sanchez et al.
(2002), who demonstrated that the large As sorption
capacity of Al-hydroxy was due to their large speciﬁc
surface area and the low degree of crystallinity. This
agrees with previous studies showing a strong corre-
lation between As- and Al-oxalate extractable (Tao
et al., 2006), indicating the importance of As ﬁxation
on amorphous Al phases in soils. In addition, thepolymers in SF2-treated soil samples after interaction with (a)
ctrum showing the presence of Ca and As; (c) with trielemental
the three elements.
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the soil with additional cation (Cd and Tl) sorption
capacity, probably through the formation of ternary
complexes. Garrido et al. (2006) found similar trends
in the sorption of Cd, Cu and Pb on Al-hydroxy
polymers, including SO4 and PO4 anions in their
composition. The physical As entrapment caused
by Al clusters could also explain the lower TCLP-
extractability of As than that of Cd and Tl, specially
in SF2-treated samples.
Sizeable amounts of Ca were also frequently
associated with As, Cd and Tl in the chemical com-
position of the Al-hydroxy polymers (Fig. 5b and
d). It is widely known that As and Ca may form dif-
ferent mixed Ca arsenates. At the pH range of the
SF2-treated samples, the most probable species are
CaHAsO4 Æ H2O and/or Ca5H2(AsO)4 Æ 9H2O
(Bothe and Brown, 1999b). This result conﬁrms that
an excess of lime favours trapping As through the
formation of some form of Ca arsenate. Benzaazoua
et al. (2004) found arsenate compounds containing
Ca, located around macropores as amorphous
phases. It is possible that this type of process also
occurs when Cd substitutes Ca explaining the pres-
ence of both elements in some EDS spectra
(Fig. 5d). In this case, Cd would be solubilized to
the same extent as As in the extraction processes.
The results from the TCLP tests showed higher
extractability of Cd than that of As (Table 5). This
suggests that Cd could be sorbed in a more soluble
phase, i.e. Cd-rich phase on the CaCO3 surface and,
to a lesser extent, as Cd-arsenate, since discrete par-
ticles of Cd-carbonates were not speciﬁcally identi-
ﬁed in the EDS analyses. Besides all these possible
sorption mechanisms, the sorption of Cd on Al-
hydroxy polymers that have been reported by other
researchers (Lothenbach et al., 1999) should also be
considered. Massive formations of Al-hydroxy
polymers containing Cd as well as Ca and As, were
observed (Fig. 5c and d). Kretzschmar and Schafer
(2005) suggested that speciﬁc adsorption of PO4 and
other anions could also add negative charge to the
surfaces of Fe- and Al-oxide colloids. Therefore,
the formations observed in Fig. 5 could contain ter-
nary complexes including Cd, Al hydroxides and
arsenates. The chemistry of Tl is not well known
and there are only a few studies based on the geo-
chemical behaviour of Tl in soils (Yang et al.,
2005). Thallium was similarly found associated to
the amorphous Al-hydroxy polymers (Fig. 5d). This
is consistent with previous studies (Martı´n et al.,
2004) suggesting that both Fe and Al amorphousoxides are the principal soil components in the sorp-
tion of Tl.
4. Conclusions
The eﬃciency of PG and SF treatments in reduc-
ing the potential leachability of As, Cd and Tl in an
element-spiked acidic soil was diﬀerent depending on
the treatment and element type although, the sorp-
tion patterns of the three elements were mainly inﬂu-
enced by the treatments and the desorption ones
depended on the element nature. However, the
results from the current study indicate that the appli-
cation of SF reduces the mobility of the three ele-
ments and that the amount of the elements
retained was greatest at high CaCO3 application
rate, especially in the case of As. This might be due
to either an enhanced formation of Al-hydroxy poly-
mers or reprecipitation of new carbonate solid
phases or both. The low sorption capacity of As in
PG-treated samples could be due to a competitive
sorption between SO4 and AsO4 anions, leading to
AsO4 anions toward more speciﬁc sorption sites. In
addition, the presence of Cd might favour As reten-
tion through diﬀerent processes such as indirect for-
mation of Al-hydroxy polymers as a consequence of
exchange reactions between Ca2+ and Al3+, the for-
mation of element-ligand ternary complexes, or for-
mation of amorphous Cd-arsenates. On the other
hand, As was the element with the lowest percentage
of extraction followed by Cd and Tl. The addition of
sugar foam as single (SF) or combined (PG + SF)
amendment also reduced signiﬁcantly the leachabil-
ity of the three elements, especially when SF and
PG + SF were at highest rate.
The combination of the maximum sorption
capacity (Q) and the mass of element retained after
TCLP extraction at pH 2.9 (F2) was found the best
possible one to classify the overall sorption/desorp-
tion pattern of the elements and treatments in three
diﬀerent groups: (1) characterized by a low-medium
sorption and a low desorption behaviour; (2) charac-
terized by a low-medium sorption and medium-high
desorption behaviour; (3) characterized by the high-
est sorption and highest desorption behaviour.
By means of SEM-EDX analysis the retention of
As, Cd and Tl on Al-hydroxy polymers has been
observed irrespective of if they were added in mono-
elemental (As) or trielemental (As + Cd + Tl) toxic
solutions. In addition, sizeable amounts of Ca were
also frequently associated with As, Cd and Tl in the
chemical composition of these Al-hydroxy polymers.
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